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' COTTOfr ACREAGE

glasses, plates, aad tups aad saucers.
Manilas! a week or two weeks old,
wilt be appreciated, aad cups and sau-
cers af different patterns will M wel-
come, rillowc aad popular sheet ma
sis are other thiags which will add to
the peaaro of those attending the
Center. Mice Roc ia delighted at the:NPip! large number of men who have sjtop- -i

1hrrtilmtfa'fn-Junio- r Departmeat
of the Woman's Club of Balelgh aad
will isad la the diaeussioa of the shaft
story aad eae-a- et plays. The city tc
to be congratulated npoa tha acquisi-
tion of Mrs. Covington as a resident.

, - College Alumni Organised.

Dunn, July 30. Last Friday night
ths Waka Forest alnmnt of Harnett
county met hero and nnder tha direc-
tion of Bee. Dr. Jamee B. Turner per-
fected a county organisation. Hon. J.
S.

Clifford, of Dnnn, wns elected presi-en- t,

Bev. J, 'A. Campbell, af Bale's
Creek, rice president and Bev. Sydney
A. IVIgerton, of Buic's Creek, eeera-lar- y

and treasurer.
. It was decided to give to soma worthy
younf BUS of tha county a Schoarship.

McColI Beata Baeford.

Baeford, July 80. McColl defeated

' The eommnnity csster opened aa
Tuesday )a a downpour of Vain, but to

full house, a" splendid progrsm aad
good eats. On Tharsday aigln the Girls'
Friendly Society at both. Christ church
nnd tM Church of the Oeed Shepherd,
were the hostesses to a bie and Iisddv

Cotton Association Experts E-
stimate t at 9 1-- 2

Per Cent ,;

St. Matthews, 8. C, July 30. J. ft.
Waaaamaker, president of Amcrieaa
Cotton Association, has just issued a

dun! folks ceuevei'j
valuing property::::!
Duaa, July MkCoaaty Sapervisor F.

M. Taylor and Mr. Wesley Thompson,
clerk for : the Harnett
board, have gotten through with An-

derson Creek township, nnd Inst week
came down to . this, Averasboro. The
people ia this cad af the county art in
favor af giviag the right valnee an the
bads, aad they have lota at .mighty
good land aad they kaow it. Tha real
truth of the mattes la, yon cant name a
section anywhere that produces more
to tha' acre than this. Tha business
atea of the town nre agitatlag aad.die-cussia- g

a. nvw hotel for Dunn, also the
erection of a haittiag asilL A delega-
tion wns here a few days ago looking
over the etfte for locating a knitting
mill. Tha matter la now ia tha hands
Of a committee.-- 7.

Meataaa Adopts Satfrago."-.'- '

Helena, Moat, July 30. The Montana
State Senate today ratified tha Federal
suffrage erne dment to the constitution
by a rota of M to 1. The House anani-
mously ratified tha amendment yes-
terday. t V'- "-

statement to the effeerihat abandon- -

Turner's School Men Want To
bacco and Cotton Markets

. . and Packing Plant

TURNER SAYFtHEYU'
BE GLAD TO HELP CITY

Only, Xti Just Fair that City
Should Help Them, Too, By
Providing: Facilities , They
Heed; Beauan and Xirkpat
rick Present Chamber Kx

' pansion Plant 7 7
" '

Baeford her Tuesday, by the acere of
seven aad one. The features af game
were the hitting of Fool for Baeford
who tot four hits oat of as many times
at bat and one for two bases, and Che
pitching of Ales Gibsoa for McColl.PLASt 8END ACCtPTANCSl:

tke beard of directors to reqaeet.
tat taei ll who especi U aHCad
Ike 'KaeoYoar-Nelghacr- " dlaaer
a afeaotv nlrht la the aadlterlaaa,
nil their aeeeptaace carta by fri.

da? afteraeoa. Thla reqaeet la fcc

lag made la order to ecranlt the
board to ali deBalte plaaa aa ta
Ue aaatWaf gacata for waleb ta
prepare.

pea in to ana -- what have aa got
there t" aad being told "A Commuaity
Ceater for aU of the cbildrea, man
women, girlc aad Mys of Wake county

place for rest and play," tney
every one aaseat aad a good thing,
too." Yea are aot Invited ta the Com.
munlty Ceater. Yow go.

It is hard for those of ns who are
well aid happM realist that iat the
pretty city of Jtatelgh there are many
people who arc shut in from the sun-
light aad on) enjoy the viewers which
are plucked aad brought la to them. A
few weeks ago a friend of mini said
to met "If people knew how much
hspplness nn hoar of their time a Week
could bring to sit of tha wemea I the
prison, or the epileptic colony, ii Dls
Hill, or among ths quieter women of
the insane hospital, I don't believe we
could furnish them with appointments,
thers would be so man appllcanta."

If there ie an truth In that state-
ment, I desir at least to give it publi-
cation. I know from personal caper-lene- c

what one woman has doaa whs
spends two aftcraoona a week one in
rending the Bibls to a woman who will
soon come face to face with tha

of .the Bible, and the ether
ia talking, reading nnd tescbing four
women who do not realise that they
are being taught, but think the arc
having a visitor. A little woman Spent
much of her time at the lane Lib-
rary last spring and eaa sometimes be
found there now, but last spring she
eould be found reading to two or three
blind boys, or it might be a few little
fsi lows off the street who had wan-
dered up the steps just to look at the
funny papers. I knot to my certs is
knowledge that one of these little boys
Is reading books like Ivsnhos aow, be-

cause he wss taught how to appreciate
the reading. I will aot ackaowlcdge
that we women do not care, or that wa
arc too busy to shsrs a little of our
time with those mora fortuaate, hut I
thiak thst ws arc sometimes shy end
hang back to be asked to do things.
A teacher in the elty schools often goes
to tha park, and when shs la able to
do so fhs collects the boys and tells
them some Interesting story of animal
or bird life. I think that is one reason
shs is the good teacher ever one
knows her to be.

Mrs. Nina Covington, sdltor and pub-

lisher of Everywoman s Magatlne, has
moved to Balelgh to make her home,
aad will take aa active part in the lit-

erary interests ia ths city. The next
amber of the magatlne will be given

over to the four largest woman s clubs
in tha State. Mrs. Covington will be

crowd, frlda night about twenty boys
aad girls dropped In for a little while.
Thi looks lika a very good beginning
of a very worth work.
' Mr. Beamnn, of the chamber of com-

merce, ia very' much interested in the
project, and says it is tM beginning
of a permanent community building
nnd neighborly spirit of which the
chamber of commerce haa come to see
is necessary. Secretary Boaman It full
of plana and divisions nnd Is going' to
take soma of them out and air them
for hie board aeat week.

. hfiss Boo, the Social leader, purchased
on Saturday aa electric plate, and from
now on girls who want a enp of tea
will be able to make it themselves or
get it made for them. Miss Helen
Adams, of the playgrounds association,
is lending Miss Bos every assistance,
and from now aa theri will b oppor-
tunities three times a week for folk
dancing nnd games at the ceater. It
baa been decided that Monday night,
while, open for all, shall be observed
as Junior night all tha girli and boys
ta 16 ears are welcome to come and
under the supervision of Misses Boe end
Adams engsgs in plays, games sad folk
dancing.

Here Wednesday night of this week
Miss Sua Kyle Bouthwieh, of tha St.
Mary faculty, and an accomplished
musician, has been asked to play and
Mr. A. P. Bowen, Purser of the State
College, will show his skill as a magi-cia- n.

Mr. Bowen is no amateur at
slight of hand tricks, nnd n good hours'
amusement Is promised for those at-
tending.

Miss Boe has suggested that any set
of girls and boys who waat to give a
party notify her two days ia advenes
aad she will aes to it thst it is a suc-
cess.

Knowing how restful it is to lie down
for n few minutes in the middle of the
da, there hss been provided by the
Community Center lender, couches nnd
with electric fans, magaslaes, etc.
There ic no mora restful place la
towa. Girlc and women shopping or
waiting nre invited toN bring their
lunehee aad eat them at the room al-

ways of eourse provided that all re-

fuse is cleared away. ,
Aa ever new hohse-keep- cr finds, so

with Miss Boe who discovers thst there
should M more magaaiaes, books,
games, rases for flowers, Jsrdineres,

- t

ft

pnpoaad rebuilding plaaa' of the Chart
wr --of Coidine-s- c, he pointed out, pro-

vide for the establishment of a depart-
ment wCiek wU devote itself to the

of agriculture in order that oa

may be iaereased.
following Mr. Bcaman, C C. Kirk-palil-

enlarged cpofc the plana and
demonstrated by the use af charts just
hew that prod act ton tan be inereesed;
hew the field and the forests af Norte
Carolina generally aad Wake doaary
particularly eaa develop the productive
wealth of the county and the 8tate and
by tlue means bnlld the cities of the
Tar Heel State. ' His chief lllnstra-tie- a

waa the eow, and he. talked the
marketable aed food, value of tbe-eo-

la dollar and eeata. v 7

Soma of the representative farmeri
who a Headed werer T. H. Turner, 3.

Brltt, Z. D. ritt, James Middle
tOI. Hebert Brltt, Cary Brltt, a. B,
Hauls, L, 1. Raad, 0. W. WUUaais, J,
hi. Stephens, I. ?. Sauls, Hubert 8au1s,
E. O. Jones, Leon Middletnn, 1. H.
MeAydea, E. A. Johnson, W. Er

A. B. Carroll, Varaoa Brady,
Eugene Brltt, hi tea Mary Hauls, Mrs.
Ralph Brltt and Mra. Thomas Basis.

Just before adjournment aaaouaoe-as- at

wis mad af the SatdKsy .after-
noon meeting at Garner which will N
followed by a baseball 1 gams. The
visits scheduled for toalg ht include
Xobuloa aad Wendell.

Cary Haa Meeting To.
ta aa enthusiastic meeting presided

ver by Mayor -- E, P. Baehaw, Cary
sitlaaaa umbering about 190 strongly
endorsed the
ampolfn ow being put on by the
Raleigh Chamber of Commerce. The
ateetlng was held last night in the audi-
torium of the Cary Farm Life school
with several local mn and representa-
tives of the Chamber of Commaree on
the program. Misses Salllc Breze and
Eugenia tire? gave some excellent musi-
cal ambers after which Mayor Bashaw
introduced Mr. B. W. Kllgore of Ral-

eigh, as the speaker of the evening.
Following this address aad remarks by
others present, prises amounting to
in cash were awarded ta three contes-
tants holding lucky numbers. & . M.

Baueaai, Jn woa first prize on No. 13

sad . was awarded IS Langlry Heater
won $3 on No. 30, and Mrs. Pat Gray
won third prine of II with Ko. 79.

Vslne af Orgaaleattan.
In outlining the Object of the meeting

Mr. Kllgore told of th benefits of com-

munity effort and she value of organiza-
tion.

The Raleigh Chamber of Commerce,
ha stated, hat aow caught the vision
of n bigger better elty and n bigger
better county aad has lost the old selfish
idea that a man or institution must
not jrendcr service. Soma men, he said,
would not put a dollar lato anything
unless they could sea a resulting gain
of two or three dollars on the invest-
ment. Such, ideals were changing nnd
must of necessity change if the county
m to make the progress that it should.
He pointed ant the ehnnges ia 'agricu-
ltural progress over the State chewing
how it had frown ia value of crops pro-

duced front Si to 7 place in tea years,
large! because of tha help different
farmers had been to each other aad
business men nnd epeeialiste had been
to the farmers. Those - who obtain
benefits from a community should ren-
der some servieo to the community nnd
this wat tha big idea back of the pres-
ent campaign.

Bcaeflta tar Cary. -

Mr. Kllgore was followed by Prof.
M. B. Dry. principal of the Car Farm
Life school, who spoke of the benefits
accruing to, Cary because of the close
proximity to Raleigh. He called atten-
tion to the good dona Cary by tha De-

velopment Club and atrongly endorsed
the present movement by the Raleigh
body. A

Short talks were then made by Mr.
Roy Thomas, State College; Rev, V. A.
Royal, of Car; Mr.- - F. H. Jeter, of
Raleigh; Mr., C. C. Jordan, pf Cary;
Mr. J. 8. Howatd. of Cary, and Mr. B.
L. Crocker, of the Raleigh Chamber
of Commerce. .

Before adjournment the following en

John N. Willys
: President o the WsByt-Ore-r- ;

land Company, manufacturer
of tha Overland Automobile,

denies thit he or any of the
Companies which he controls
are or ever have been interested
in the stock of the OVERLAND
TIRE COMPANY or its busi-

ness and affairs and that . any
of the products of said Overland
Tire Company arebeing handled
by or through the Willys-Overlan- d

Company or any of the
interests controlled by him.

,; What the farmer! of Wak county
Wftnt and need niost of thclf business
aeiglibors, the progressiva r.en of Ba-

lelgh, was carefully pointed out, aad
emphasised by the farmers themselves
at Turner's school house last evening
at the third of the aeries of "knew-Jfd- ur

Selglfbor" visits which are being
keld this week under the auspleee of
the Baleiga Chamber of Commerce.
Here they are:

A tobaeee market.
A cotton market.
A picking plant.
T. B. Turner, presiding at a meet

lag of fifty or more of the representa-
tive farmers expressed those views on
behalf of his fellow tillers of the soil.

"Thirty years ago," suid he, "some-
thing like seventy-fiv- e thousand bales
of eotton used to be hauled iifto Ke
leigb; last year there were but nlneJ

seat in cotton acreage this car is the
largest an record.

Mr. Wannatnoher said in parti
The expert representative af the

Ameriesa Cotton Association estimates
from a personal investigation, end also
front reports from correspondents sad
representatives of the association
throughout theventire cotton belt that
tha absadoameat ia cottoa acreage, that
ia, eottea aereagS which has been aban-
doned which waa previously shown as
planted, ia 91-- 1 per ceat. Thie abandon-
ment hi tha largest On record nnd is
due ta shortage of labor and adeems
seasons. It will M absolutely impos
aibla ta reclaim an af this abandoned
cottoa aa tha season la aow too lata.
No reduction haa bee made for aban-
donment of acreage by tha government
M It does not show this antil the end
of the season.
7 "The condition of the growing crop
on July 27 was 67 per cent of n normal
condition, as computed with 70 per
cent on June 23, 1910, 85.8 per cent on
June 25, 1918. aad 83.3 per cent, tha
average condition for the past ten years,
on JunC SS. June marked the crest of the
gr.wth Of cotton aad thit year will be
no exception to this rule."

BRITISH COAL STRIKE
STILL ON; AND OUTLOOK

- REGARDED AS SERIOUS

Loadoa, July SO. Failure of the at-

tempt made today at Leeds in n con-

ference of coal miners nnd their em-

ployers to end the to' strike which
has been in progress for some tjma
caused surprise sad disappointment,
The leaders of tha miners refused to
aecept the government's formuln to
bring an end to tha controversy or to
be bound by the action of the miners'
federation, declaring In favor of a re-

turn to work.
Therefore for the moment the dead-

lock is complete. Ko arrangement haa
been made for a resnmbtioa of tha
conference as fsr as is kaown, and the
outlook ia regarded as serious.

CLEMENCEAU SENDS MOTE
Or WARNING TO GERMANS.

Paris, July 30. Premier Clemeaeeaa
ss president of ths peace conference
seat a letter today to tha German peace
delegation, protesting against the ac-

tion of Germany In selling national
properties in 8chleswig, in, which plebis-
cites nre to be taken for decision try
the population ss to onion with Den-msr- k.

The note gave wsrntng to ths Ger-

mans that all the properties la quss-tio- a

were considered ae possible secur-
ity for tM paymeat of Germany's in-

demnity, aad that tha ufaec eonferenea
would hold Germany responsible lor
the proceeds of such sales..

GRAIN SHIPMENT PERMIT
SYSTEM GOES INTO IFrtCT.

Wnshington, Jul SO. The permit
system devised by the railroad admin-
istration and ths grain corporation for
controlling the shipment of this veer's
record grain crop, will M put into ef-

fect August 1.
Aa previously Indicated, instead of

tha individual permit system enforced
last ear, a blanket system will be put
into operation st the outset. Unless it
develops thst this plnn does not accom-

plish the desired purpose of regulating
the flow or grain to the capacity of
elevators and the ability of ocean ton-

nage to move it. The individual per-

mit system will not be substituted.

DEPORTATION OP ALIENS
BILL PASSED BY HOUSE.

Wnshington. July 30. A bill to eport

undesirable nllcns. nnder which
the government may send home enemy
aliens now interned in this country,
wss paaaed today by the House.

Wkitahere Defeats Halifaa.
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Raleigh's Busiest Department Storo

aie or summer Necessities

v thousand; this year I eipect there
- won't be more than tls thousand. Why
I ask any of you folks here how
many of you have hauled a bale 0'

- cotton into Raleigh?"
Some Had Tried.

And alone voice or two admitted that
they had tried it but were sorry that
they had done so.

"If via business men of Raleigh want
' to show us thnt you want us to be

frlcads with you and will give us a
chanea to prove our friendship for yon,
Why esn't you help us- - Raleigh should
have a place for us to sell onr eattea,

.It is the place for our market. Why

j caa't you establish a market there, a
.' market at which we will all have an

equal ehsnce to sell and you .to buy
' v that fce both can have a fair, and
; canal ahow.

"Why can't Haleigh provide us a mar-

ket for jour tobacco t We naturally
should come to Raleigh to dispose of
our tobacco but is it worth while! You
know whether it is er not.

What chance have we to aell our perk
Ift Raleigh t Wo know by experience
Koi so long afo a car load of hogs wsl
sold from this section, in. Sroithfield,
and do you kaow what they sold fort
Twenty-thre- e and a half cents a pound
ea the hoof. What would we have got
for thnso hogs if we had carried them,
dressed, into Raleigh f Why we would
have done well if we could bare had
twenty cents a pound.

- "Yea business men of Raleigh, in your
(that for tlio organization of the Cham
bat of Commerce want to meet us as
neighbors. Why we want to be neigh?
horly With you and we want to trade in
Raleigh. We're willing to pay for the
help you give us. A market for our
to'ieero, our cotton and a place to dis- -

, rv f mtr hog, these are only some
af the real needs which we ask yon to

' provids. And these things mean money
to Raleigh money in your pocket as
well at ours. We want to meet with
yen on a common ground. We approve
af your plans. You want us to ha
neighborly with you. We're mighty glad
of the chance to do so. We want your
help.''

That's the way Mr. Turner summed
up the needs, the immediate and most
snentiil needs of the farmers of the
country, which Raleigh ran supply.

Mr. Beaaua Explains,
t tecrat'.ry M. K. Bcaman, of the
Chamber, briefly explained the purpose
of the visit in connection with the
Chamber's campaign to develop a bet-

ter' business and social relationship
between the business men of the city
and the farms. Raleigh will welcome
the farmer, he declared; and Raleigh
waits the farmer to feel that the busi-
ness ana of Raleigh is his friead. The

Buy Your Merchandise Now. You'll Pay More Later If You Wait.

Specials Specials Specials Specialsdorsement offered by Frof. Dry was

53

i Ladies' Cotton Hose, 10c i kSilk Hosiery, 48c
No such value, everoffered in Raleigh before. All day
Thursday we will sell Ladies Silk Hose (pure silk
thread) in black and, white. Would be cheap AQ

Ladies' Cotton Hose, worth 18c ; to go in this 10csale, 6 pair to customer, per pair.

,.totat 1.00; price

Corsets

ananimously adopted:
"That we favor, the program of the

Bnlelgh Chamber of Commerce aa out-

lined tonight that we go on record as
supporting an action taken in this earn
palga.1.

Lemonade punch was served by the
Betterment Society after adjournment.

Ufa Leat By Waald-B- e Reacaeit.

Ashcville, July 30. Ia an attempt to
rescue Vernon' W. Patterson, of Louis-
ville, Ky., who was having aa epileptic
flt, and two girls in a boat toaight on
Lake Junnlta. W. S. Hcaderaon, af
Chimney Rock, waa drowsed. Serg-
eant A. H. Adame of the army hospital
here and a nan named Rcgen went to
the rescue. Tha girls sad Patterson
were brought ashore, but Henderson
who had also gone to reader aid lost
his life.

Worth at the very least figure $1.50, on table QQ
on second floor, while they last OOC

Whitakere, July 30. WhitakcrS de
feated Halifat here yesterday 4 to 0,
aot a Halifat man reaching second. Union Suits, 88c

Man's Union Suits, worth $1.60, in Dimity
Cross Bar Nainsook, etc.; sale price. . . j

Baraee allowed two hits. Taylor's tared
two base hits cinched game. Batteries,
Waitaher'e, Barnes nnd Taylor, Halifax, 88c

Ladies' Hose, 98c
Ladies' Il.ose in black, white, cordovan, gray, etc. ; high
boot, short lisle top, worth at least $1.48; QO
while they last aOC
Job lot of staple white laundered' collars, in Ca
good shape, each OC

Bungalow Aprons, 98c '
During this sale we will sell Bungalow Aprons Q

Men's Dress Hose, 5c '
In black and colon, for this sale, limited 3 pairs f
to customer, at OC

Men's Neckties, 19c
Men's Neckties, worth 50c; large assortment, 1
to go in this sale 1 C

Base and Merchants.

Shirt Waists, 88c
Voile Waists in large and varied assortment. See them
to realize the wonderful values; sale QQ
price OOC

Voiles, 33cO.L. HOPKINS, Inc.
ia Flowered and Solid Colors, sold as high as Q Q7 oo79c per yard; yoih choice now

Men's Dress Shirts White Poplin
Worth at least 35c per yard, to go in this sale$1.50 Men's Dress Shirts

at 23catjy v.
98c

75c
Men's Dress Suspenders, 23cMiddy Blouses, 75c

Middy Blouses in pure white and blue
trimmed, Worth $1.50; fale price

Men's 50c Suspenders, in large lot; special
for this sale 23c

White Organdie
Figure Tell

SPECIALS
For Today

Thre'a no sold out look about this placa. The
stream of midsummer garments flows through it in
a broad deep tide, you can't help being swept along
with the current in the direction of economy and
satisfaction. Take for instance these special? for
today t

- WAISTS --r
Waists i Toils, Organdie, Lawn aad Striped Voile that t1 ift
sold regular for $1M. Speeinl nt
Waists of Organdie and Voile daintily trimmed with kec tM QO
and tucks, Bpecially . priced at V fO
Crepe de Chine Waists Flesh, White and .Mai re, that frf AO;

aold regular for 12.08 aad S3J8. Bala price ?le70
Aa especially good seteetioa af Georgette Crepe WslstsT la flesh,
White, Tan, Victor Bed, Ore, Burgnady. Sold regular 4 AO

" for 94.98 aad 85.98. Special for... c7?e?0
"21 DRESSES ,

000 Uiseea' Olagham Dresses la Checks, Plaids aad Stripesj extra,
good quality fast color Gingham. Bold regular for 83.98 0 AQ
aad 84.98. Special at.. f&tVO

WASH SKIRTS i

Wash Skirta la White and Btripea, la tha summer" latest models.
Sold regular for 83.98, 448 aad S&9K , Special $2 98

Worth as high aa 75c per yard. To go in this no
sale at .7 UO C
Chambray, Plaids, etc., in remnants worth iq .
25c per yard t to go in this sale at 1 V C

Dress Ginghams

Air Float Talcum Powder, 7c
During this sale wa will sell Air Float Talcum 1
Powder at, per can C

Brown Sheeting
Yard wide, good quality Brown Sheeting, 1 CiV
per yard 1U2V
Table loaded with Sheets, Bed Spreads and Pillow
Cases at prices lesa than we can buy them today.

22 Letter ia Alphabet
0 Letter ia Alphabet
S Letter in Alphabet

20 Letter in Alphabet
18 Letter ia Alphabet
15 Letter in Alphabet
IS Letter in Alphabet

1 Latter ia Alphabet

100

New plaids, stripes, etc., in pretty designs, just
received; sale price 22c 1

9IF
The Big, Busy Cash Store

RALEIGH
Tilking Machine Shop

"YleUr Specialists .

lU FAYJETTEV1LLE STREET .

RALEIGH, N. C.203 FAYETTEV1LLE STREET i
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